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St. Patrick's Day

Saint Patrick was a patron of Ireland, who actually was not
born there. He continued his service across the country
throughout the 5th century. Although most countries
celebrated in the 20th century, we began parades for St.
Patty's Day in the 18th century here in America. Since then,
we've celebrated the holiday each year with amazing
festivals nationwide. Happy Saint Patrick's Day!

Spring is on the Way!

Isn't it amazing that only a few short weeks ago we were cold in the snowy winter
weather? Now the cool, warm evenings of the spring have started to descend upon us.
Soon we will be hearing the rustling of the leaves in the warm evening breeze.
Synonymous with this change of the season are the holidays that are quickly approaching.
As things start to warm up, we're looking forward to the outdoors and the amazing events
we have in stored for our Residents of Fort Lee Family Housing. Well see you out there,
and happy Spring everyone.

Thank
You

Days of March
3/3 National Anthem Day

On March 3, 1931 the "The Star Spangled Banner" became the
national anthem for the USA. It was written by Francis Scott Key
who was serving in Georgetown during the War of 1812.

3/7 National Cereal Day

Let's enjoy our favorite cereal today. It's a great treat!

3/11 Daylight Savings Time

It's time once again to spring forward as the year continues
to move on. Be sure to turn your clock 1 hour forward on
this day.

3/17 St. Patrick's Day

Remember to wear green on this day. Happy St. Patrick's
Day!

Resident Appreciation Week

We Love our residents! To show just how much, we are celebrating all of
our residents for an entire month! Each week of March, we'll be
honoring the different neighborhoods by providing breakfast on the go,
dinner, and a Thank You gift delivered to resident's homes. These events
will take place on the weeks listed below.
Washington Grove & Monroe Manor
Week - March 5th through March 9th
Jefferson Terrace & Harrison Villa
Week- March 12th through March 16th
Adams Chase & Madison Park
Week- March 19th through March 22nd
Jackson Circle
Week- March 26th through March 30th

3/31 National Crayon Day

Remember when coloring your favorite kid's book and we
had so many crayon to choose from? Well, be sure to choose
you favorite crayon on this day to enjoy some fun with arts &
crafts
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